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WOMEN'S
- Epee: Yaminah Mohamed
Yasin(UPM)btLauraSimon(UMS)
15-14
. Foil: NatashaEzzraAbuBakar
(UPM)btEvyjames(UPM)15-5
- Sabre: Filzah Syabila
jamaluddin(UPM) bt LiongYueh
Fong(SSTMI)15-7
RESULTS (all finals)
Touche: Final
matchinthe
Women'sFoil
category
between Medal winners: (Fromleft)Joshua,NatashandNurulAriezzatwiththeirmedals.
Natasha(left)
andEvy.
SEAGamesin 2005,saidtheywere
hopingtogainexposurebycompet-
inginsimilartournamentsthrough-
outtheseason.
"It will begreatthatfencingwill
be part of the Higher Education
Sports Institute Games and
Malaysian Universities Sports
streakandaddedanothergoldand Councilchampionships,"headded.
twosilvermedalsonthefinaldayof Meanwhile,lanky fencerjoshua
thecompetition. Koh of Nilai Universitylivedup to
In the women'sfoil, the duo of histgpbillingin themen'sepee.
NatashaEzzraAbu Bakarand Evy' Thefopseedjoshuadefeatedsec-
Jilmes completeda one-twofinish. ond-rankedHasmieSohainifrom
forUPM. ~':Kota Baru Teachers' Training'
However, Muhammad Radhi Institute:t5-1p. .
Hashimfailedin his bid to deliver The 23~year-oldjoshua.who is
anothergoldforUPMtomatchtheir pursuinga diplomain agriculture.
effortonthefirstday. saidhislong-termgoalwasto qual-
Radhiwentdown13-15to Nurul ifyfortheOlympicGamesin2016.
Ariezzat Nazreen Ismail from The.recent"two-day meet also
Cybe.rlynxin themen'ssabre. . servedasaplatformfortheselectors.
Anezzat.whowaspartoftheVIC- to identifypotentialfencersfor the
toriousnationalmen'ssabreteamat AseanUniversityGamesnextyear.
titles at stake through Yaminah
MohamedYasin (epee)and Filzah
Syabilajamaluddin(sabre)on the
openingday.
Yaminahovercameatoughoppo-
nent LauraSimonfrom Universiti
MafaysiaSabah(UMS) beforeshe
prevailedwith a solitarypointvic-
tory(15-14)in thekeenlycontested
final.
In contrast,Filzah did not face
much difficulty in beatingLiong
Yuen Fong from Tunku Mahkota
IsmailSportsSchool(SSTMI)with a
convincing15-5vi~tory.
UPM continuedtheir winning
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U NIVERSITI Putra Malaysia(UPM) wereon targetat theinauguralHigher Education
Ministry-Nilai University fencing
championshipsat the National
SportsCouncil(NSC)in Bukitjalil
recently.
Theywerein superbformwhen
theysweptgoldsin allthreeevents
- epee,foilandsabre- inthewom-
en'ssections.
UPM claimedtwo of the three
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